
JULY î, 1883.

DIARY FOR JULY.

SI.ixtA Siunday a/fer Trinity. Long vacation be-

2.Mn gins. Dominion Day. Confederation, 1867.
CO.. term (except York) begins. Heir and

Last day for service of notice of Appeal from Ct.

7.. of Rev. to County Judge.
County Ct. terin (except York) ends. Gen. Sim.

8. Sn coe, first Lieut.-Gov. Of U- C., z792.
n-Seventk Sýund(,y afer Trinily. Cyprîts ceded to

Il England, 1878. - . 83

14. Sa Canada invaded yUS.183
W. P. Howland first Lieut.-Gov. of Ontario, z868.

TORONTO, JUiL Y i, i8Sg.

WRare glad to learn that Messrs. Lefroy
aljCassels have in an advanced state of

PreParation, and are about immediately to
PUiblish) " Notes of Practice Cases," ernbrac-
'119 short references to ail Canadian and

tflglish decisions and dicta having reference
to the Judicature Act, subsequent to the an-

40t'ted editions of Mr. Maclennan, and
esr.Taylor and Ewart.

ONreceiving the Ontario Acts for 1883,
theQ Profession wili be struck at once 1)y the

'""1Uual buîk of the volume. This is partly
'ýa1USed by an elaborately comnpiled table show-

Ing how the text of Harrison's Municipal
k"lal has been amended by the Consoli-
d"tcd Municipal Act, 1883. This, as we
11r1derstand has been compiled by Mr. F. J.
10sCPh, '0 ell known as the editor of Har-

t8Jl Municipa' Manual, and also one of the
eioOf Robinson and Joseîb's Digest.

rumours are in circulation at

88goode Hall as to probable judicial appoint
11elsAt present nothing bas been decided
't i thought probable that Mr. justice

.Qtreron may be promotecf* to the Court of

Appeal. The profession will be glad to see
Mr. Canieron ap)pointed to any position which
would be pleasant to himself, and there is no
position on the Bench which he would not
grace by bis learning, talents and personal
worth.

THis journal bas always endeavoured, SO

far as it could, to stand up for the interests of
the profession and of the public generally, as
against the machinations of legal quacks and

unlicensed conveyancers. At vol. i8, p. 86,
we called attention to enactments in Mani-
toba and Australia, which aim at putting a
stop to this nuisance. Ahl, except the afore-

said gentry themselves, will be glad to see

that the Chancellor took occasion to speak
out on tbe subject, with judicial calmness and

force, iii connection with the case of Dunla.p

v. DunlaP, in which he delivered judgment

on the 2otb inst. The learned Chancellor
there says :-" This litigation affords another

example of tbe mischief tbat arises from the

employnieft of unlicensed persons in that

branch of the law which, of ail others, is

most abstruse and technical. It is unsafe to

entrust tbe prel)aration of instruments affect-

ing real property to unskilled and unprofes-

sional hands, and one cannot doubt that

much bitter contention and many of the dis-

astrous results of family litigation -would lie

avoided if the law in this Province threw safé-

guards around the practice 'of conveyancing

in somne such way as is found efficacious in

the province of Manitoba."

A RECENT Gazette announces the appoint-

ment of William Davis Ardagh, recently Depu-

ty Attorney General of Manitoba, and before

that of tbe Ontario Bar, as County Judge of

i.
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the Eastern Judicial D)istrict of Manitoba.
Mr. Ardagh commenced bis professional
career as a partner in the firm of which the
late Hon. John Crawford, afterwards Lieut.-
Governor of Ontario, and the present Cbief
justice Hagarty, were partners. I-le was for
many years connected witb tbe editorial
management of tbis journal in coî.junction
witb the late Chief justice Harrison then at
the Bar), and otbers. We dlaim to know
whereof we speak wben we say that the
Government bas been fortunate in being able
to secure the service of one so competent as
Mr. Ardagb for tbe position of County Judge
for the judicial district wbich contains tbe
City of Winnipeg. A sound lawyer of large
experience of men and things, a most con-
scientious, l)ainstaking, and industrious man,
of the bighest personal cbaracter, onie who
tbe longer bie is known the more bie is valued,
bie will not fail to give satisfaction to ail wbose
opinion is worth baving, in bis new sphere of
duty. We notice that bis appointment is
favourably spoken of in the Winnipeg papers,
where the>' look forward to bis relieving tbe
Superior Court Judges to a considerabie ex-
tent frorn tbe undue pressure of work whicb
bas fallen upon tbem.

TELIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1883.

Sonmuch bas been said lately in the daily
papers in respect to the alleged "'sad
mnistake " of tbe person who drew the Do-
minion Licensing Act, tbat it will not be
going beyond our province as a legal journal
to copisider wberein the supposed mistake is
said to appear, and to discuss the question in
tbe hight-of the ordinar>' rules for tbe inter-
pretation of statutes. Tbe Municipal Act, (R.
S. O. c. 174, s. 74), as amended by tbe 42
Vict. C. 31, S. 2, Ont., enacts tbat, "lNo per-
son who is a license commissioner, or inspect-
or of licenses, or police magistrate, shaîl be
(lualified to be a member of the council of

any municipal corporation;" on the othCî
hand the Liquor License Act of î883, or the
McCarthy Act, as it bas corne to be caIlled '
provides (sect. 5) that, "lThere shali bc ~
Board of License Commissioners, to be ',"cdô
'the Board," comjposed of three persofl5 lof
each license district-the second c0I)'l's
sioner shall be the warden of the co)unt)' or
mnayor of the city. When there is b0th "
warden and a mayor having jurisdictiofl "'e'
in the license district, the former shall, bc
second com-missioner."

Behold, exclaim the objectors, a verY'P,
pable blunder. The "second cmîsoL
is like Kingsley's amphibious animal, ih
can't live on the land and dies in the wtr
Under the Ontario Act hie can't exjst in the
municipal council, if hie is a license C01il'i'

sioner, while under the Dominion Act lie
only exists by virtue of being the warden "
the count>' or mayor of the city. We corifes
that there is a certain plausibility in ail th"'
Let us see,' however, whetber the Position
is sustainable from a legal point of V~
which is the one by which it must eveflaîîy
be judged.

Now, no doubt, a1 statute may be said inl
sense to Ilalways speak. " The operatiofl
statutes is often extended to matters of 5ub'
sequent creation :(Wilberforce on Sta',tute
Lam-, p. 1 66). But there are some roiY''
rules of sta.tutory interpretation which have to
be considered if we wish to discuss these tw 0

enactments in a judicial spirit, and fr011
'

judicial point of view.
Beyond question, if the objection be right'y

taken, a blunder, if not a mischievOusab
surdity, bas been perpetrated by the dr"fts-
man of the IDominion License Act. 13ti
is laid down in the books that wheneVer the
language of an enactment admits of two con,

structions, according to one of which it would,
be unjust, absurd, or rnischievous, atid 1cl'
cording to the other, reasonable and whole-
some, it is obvious that the. latter 1ilst b
adol)ted as that which the îegisîature Intd
ed : (Maxwell on Statutes, p). 179-180 ; 4'rd'
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Castle's Statutory Law, p. 29 sq.) And an
eamInple is cited which bears some analogy to
the case under consideration. A certain by-
law authorized the Poulterers' Company in

nldon to fine " all poulterers in London or
ithin seven miles round," who refused to be

'ditted into their company. The courts
held that inasmuch as no poulterer could legal-
1 belong to the company who was not also a
reernan of the city, the by-law was to be con-
strued as limited to those poulterers who
Were also freemen : (Poulterers' Conpany v.

hs, 6 Bing. N. C. 314). If the courts
had held otherwise the unhappy poulterer

o was not also a freeman would have been
ý1 almost as dreary a plight as that in which

Our "Second commissioner " is alleged to be.
could'nt belong to the company because

e Was'nt a freeman, while on the other hand
he would be fined for not belonging to the
company because he was a poulterer.
. Again, no doubt, a Dominion Act cannot
1'4 any way be supposed to repeal, or be in-
terided to repeal, a Provincial Act, which is
not ultra vires ; but at the same time the
Prinlciples on which the courts deal with sup-
)osed inconsistencies and repugnancies be-

tween two statutes in eadem materia, can-
,ot failto apply to the case of Dominion en-
actmnents and Provincial enactments which
are supýosed to be inconsistent and repug-
tant. Now it is laid down that if two statutes

are inconsistent~the greatest care will be taken
"'Id their provisions will be most strictly
scrutinized before the Court comes to the
eon1clusion that the earlhest of the two is re-
Pealed by implication: (Escot v. Martin, 4

oo. P. C. at p. 13o; Charlton v. Tonge, L.
k. 7 C. P. at p. 183 ; Wilberforce on Sta-
tute Law, p. 318). Not only is repeal by
tPlication not favoured, but any construc-
tion involving it is to be rejected in favour of
arly other which the language will rationally

bea ·bear: (Maxwell on Statutes, p. 134.) Again
is a general presumption that the legislature

0es not intend to exceed its jurisdictiof : (ib.
P' 118.) Lastly, when the objects of two ap-

parently repugnant Acts are different, no re-
peal takes place : (ib. p. 153).

Let us then, bearing these rules and prin-
ciples in view, again consider the two enact-
ments under discussion. We say without
hesitation no court would hold them to be
repugnant. The Ontario Act says :-" No

person who is a license commissioner shal be
gualifed to be a member of the council of
any municipal corporation." The policy of
the enactment is obvious. A license com-
missioner running for municipal office would
have in his hand a great and potent weapon
of corruption, no less a potent weapon than
alcohol. Beer and the Bible are said to have
carried the late Lord Beaconsfield into power,
and whiskey without the Bible cannot but
have its weight. The McCarthy Act in no
way militates against this Provincial legisla-
tion. It merely provides that when once a
man is established in office as warden of a
county, oc mayor of a city, he shall be ex

ofcio one of the Board of license commis-
sioners. Having, under the protection of the

Ontario Act, been elected by the sober sense
of the municipality to the chief office in its
gift, who could be more fitted to legislate in

the interests of sobriety and temperance ? At

all events, the policy which would debar the

holder of municipal office from being a license
commissioner, would be entirely distinct from

that which debars a license commissioner

from being a candidate for municipal office.

The object of the one enactment is distinct
from that of the other. The Ontario enact-

ment aims at preventing a man who holds

the position of license commissioner from

standing for municipal office. The Dominion

Act says that a man who has attained a cer-

tain municipal office shall be a license com-

missioner. The objects of the two Acts be-

ing different, and the one not interfering with

the effectuation of the object of the other,

they cannot be considered as inconsistent or

repugnant.
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LA W SOClE TY.A. Burwash, J. T. Sproule, A. C. D. M. ït~LA W SCIETY.A. E.,Overeli, G. C. Thomson A* C. Muir *1

Ryerson, W. C. Livingstone, A. J.Richardsool'
EASTER TERM.-46 VICT., 1883. T. E. Williams. *td iI1to

The following is the resurne of the proceed- The following gentlemen were adminl

ings of the Benchers during Easter Terme pub- the Society as Students-at-Law, natnelY : d
GRADUATES - Robert Franklinl SUuntel,lished by authority Archibald MacDonald Ferguson 'Walter 1ut

During this tt rm the following gentlemen were Calvin Donald Hossack, Ed. Albert l 1711n1l
called to the Bar, namely-C. L. Mahoney, (with Edmund James Bristol. lyhonors), P. D. Crerar (with honors). Mr. Ma- MATRICULANTS- -s. W. Burns, R. A. Graxt
honey îvas awarded a gold medal and Mr. Crerar F. H. Kilbourne, A. J. Forward, H. J. 5 0 eîgefe

a siler mdal.JUNIOR CLAs.s-A. M. Grier, H. I C0 iThe following other gentlemen were called, G. H. Douglas, W. E. Hastings, A. D. ScatchW.namely :-Messrs. R. W. Leeming, C. G. O'Brian, M. H. Burtch, J. B. Davidson,' R. H. 'WaallkergM. MacKenzie, C. W. Plaxton, Edward Poole, Lawson, W. C. P. McGovern, F. E. ;.W. A. McLean, G. F. Ruttan, A. Foy, G. T. C. Horgan, R. R. Ross, C. A. Ghent, 14 WWare, A. J. Williams, R. W. Armstrong, J. D. J. R. Code, F. W. Carey, D. Sinclair,
Gausby, A. D. Kean, David Lennox, L. C. Smith, forcii j.Faee eryH M îîa
A. E. W. Peterson, W. H. Brouse, F. E. Curtis, S. R. Wright, A. McN-sh, G. M. Brodie..tn
A. O. Beardmore. H. C. Hamilton, C. R. Irvine, Mr. Donald Ross was allowed his exana
J. F. Canniff.asa 

rildcek183The following gentlemen received certificates asy an 'rice clrk fof fitness, namely :-Messrs. A. J. Williairns, R. Prsn -esr.My 2 s, f88
W. Leeming, C. L. Mahoney, C. G. O'Brian .Sih pury Crick, reue Mosit Ja
D. Crerar, C. W. Oliver, M. MacKenzieé, G. F. SH Murrky, IrigBtunLit
Ruttan, R. W. Armstrong, T. A. Snider, A: 0 . Blke
Beardmore, W. H. Brouse, A. D. Kean, L. C. The Report of the Reporting Com'n'itte 0a9
Smith, J. J. A. Weir, C. E. Start, R. M. C. Toothe, the subject of the Supreme Court Repor ts Wit
A. P. E. Panet, W. H. Hewson, A. D. Howard, presented by Mr. J. F. Smith.. Ordered b
T. H. Dyre, W. H. 'Barry, J. Carruthers, J. B3. be considered on Saturday, 26th instant. h
Hands, J. Lane. The Report of the Special Comrn te on Fth

Mr. A. H. Macadams, who passed his exami- subject of the formation of a BenevOlent ut it
nation last term, received bis certificate of fitness. was presented by Mr. Murray. Ordered tha e

The case of Mr. H. C. Hamilton was referred be considered on Saturday, 26th instant. the
to the Legal Education Committee for report. Mr. Murray gave notice that onTuesdayt of

The following gentlemen passed the First 22nd instant, li woldmoeth ap itb
Intermediate Examnination ('vith honors) and a committee to consider and report on the .r
were awarcled Scholarships, nainely -.- Mr. G. ject of remuneration of Counsel and SolIcîand
H. Esten, First Scholarship, Mr. C. J. Mickle, and of preventing unqualified practitUOne-rs AndSecond Scholarship, Mr. A. McLean, Third conveyancers from receiving remuneratlon, d t<>
Scholarship. that such conîrittee should have power toia the

The following other gentlemen passed, name- their numnbers as well from meýmbers 0 fi
ly :-Messrs. F. C. Powell, P. McCullough, H. Society who are not of the Bench as fronm ntoJ. Wright, S. Love, H. C. Fowler, W. T. McMul- bers of the Bench. And that an appropriafay
len, James Smith, F. A. Roe, W. N. Irwin, R. be made from the funds of the Society to deC'
Armstrong, H. M. Mowat, E. A. Miller, G. H. the necessary expenses of printing, postav5 bof
Stephenson, A. G. Campbell, J. R. O'Reilly, and the travelling expenses of any mnelie
W. H. Blake, I. F. Grierson, G. E. B3urns, R. A. the outsicle Bar. l l
Dickson, E. T. Graham, F. H. Stoddart, M A. Mr. J. F. Smith gave notice that he wouîd - i
Everetts, Robt. Walker, H. W. Mickle, W.A. F. Saturday the 26th instant, move that Trri11ît,
Campbell, W. B. Raymond, D. A. Haggart, Term of this Society, for the year f883
A. Wilkin, E. W. Boyd, L. C. Raymond, E. M. thereafter, commence on the first Mofld Yj 3Henry, J. Baird, T. Bennett. the 2ist Septemnber in each year, and tha in

The following gentlemen passed the Second exarninations which shouid be held in AU~~ 9ut
Intermediate Examinations (with honors) andi this year and each succeeding year be hebeç
were awarded Scholarships, namnely :-Mr. D. the third, second, and first îveeks in Sept~ that
C. Ross, First Scholarship,; Mr. J. A. Hutcheson, instead of in the same weeks in Auguste anded
Second Scholarship ; Mr. W. A. Dowler, Third rule 3 of the rules of the Society be aeend
Scholarship. The following other gentlemen accordingly. id o11
passed, namely :-Messrs. G. W. Field, R. V. Mr. Murray gave notice that he wtir'd
Sinclair, H. B. Elliott, Jno. Greer, J. Denovan, urday, the 26th instant, move that the 1nie bA. G. Murray, W. M. Brown, T. J. F. Hilliard, and also the examinations in Trinity Term
W . D. Gwynne, R. Christie, H. G. MacKenzie, abolished.
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Pree Tuesday, 22nd May, 1883.
1acet-Messrs. Leith, Martin, Crickmore,

j-cennS H. Blake, Foy, Murray, Irving'
.n Smith , Bethune, Read, Ferguson.

or' TrmOtion of Mr. Murray in the absence of
theatT easurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chair-

Mr.MN,,
th 1 ~ennari, in the absence of Mr. Hoskin,
1ZsCpairman, presented the Reports of the

(j IPie Comittee in the several matters of,
rla v Butterfield; John B. Wood, and Wm.

'Tle Report re O'Brian and Butterfleld a

tier e 5ie and read, ordered for imimediate con-
8ieation and adopted.
\Jrcerèd that the Secretary do transmit copies

0tee Report to both Mr. O'Brian and Mr. But-
anldinform themn that it wvas adopted by

Red eport re John B. Wood was received and
)Orderedc for immediate consideration, and

Wrdred
WOod 0f that the Secretary do inform Mr.

Ohe the conclusion arrived at.
relhe Report re W. E. Grace was received and
RadOordered for immediate con sideration and

Çrfer that the Secretary do inform Messrs.
Chir)ampion aind Johnston of the decision in

tircase.
RMoved *by Mr. Maclennan, seconded by Mr.
tac, and ordered, that the Secretary do inquire

s1ý tate on Saturday next the name of the
Oàlicitor bo whom Mr. H. H. Bolton is nowv

articles of service ; and further, that the

11ttce1rs attention be called to Mr. Bolton'slt1rPaper, and that he be asked for any expIa.IltOlhe mlay be desirous of inaking.
heofice of Examiners and Lecturers having
tub vacant, ordered that the Secretary cause

9'published the usual advertisemient for four
tttennto fill the vacant positions, the appli-

a4tonls to be in the Secretary's hands flot later
hall 30th May.

Pr9 rdered that a cail of the Bench be made for
.i daY, the îst day of June next, at which mieet-
'lg the Examiners are to be appointcd.

Mr Read, pursuant to notice, mnovcd that the
t4%lsof Convocation bc given to the Treasurer
Messrs. Wicksteed and Irving for the assist-

I1egiven by them in procuring original copies
Sthe Consolidated Statutes for the Library.

Carried.

Convcaton et.Saturday, 26th May, 1883.

ç >re5sfl -The Treasurer, and Messrs. Leith,
krickmore, Murray, Irving, Moss, J. F. Smith,

h bertson, Foy, Cameron, Kerr, Guthrie, and

Trhe Minutes of last meeting wvere read and
%PPrcved. Mr. Crickmore moved, seconded by
S,*,,,Murray, that Mr. Blake be Treasurer of the

ttle ty for the ensuing year.-Carried unani-
~1Usly.

Ordered that the Chairman of the several
standing Committees for last year and Mr. Moss
be appointed a Committee to select and report
names ofmremberS of Convocation for the various
standing CominitteeS for the ensuing year.

Mr. Crickmore, fromn the said Committee,
reportýed the following lists. namely

Leé.rIl Edluca/zioi.-A. Leith, J. H. Ferguson,
C. Moss, J. Hoskin, J. F. Smith, D. Guthrie,
T. B. Pardee, J. MacKelcan, J. Crickmore.

Libraiy.-J. Bethune, H. Cameron, J. Beaty,
I)r. McMichael, J. H. Ferguson, C. Moss, S. H.

Blake, J. Bell, A. Irving.
L)isc4tlife.-A. Leith, J. Maclennan, J. Beaty,

J. K. Kerr, T. Robertson, H. C. R. Becher, E.
Martin, D)r. McMichael, J. Hoskin.

Finance. -J. J. Foy, J. Crickmore, E. Mar-
tin, S. H. Blake, L. W. Smith, H. W. M. Murray,
W. R. Meredith, A. S. Hardy, D. B. Read.

Ptepor/ing. -- J. Bethune, B3. M. Britton,
H. Camieron, F. MacKelcan, D. McCarthy,
J. F. Smith, H. C. R. Becher, E. Martin, J.
Maclennan.

Gozinty fiibrary Aid. - A. Hudspeth, H.
Cameron, H. C. R. Becher, W. R. Meredith, T.
Robertson, B. M. Britton, A. S. Hardy, E. Mar-
tin, J. K. Kerr.

-7ouIrIIals of Convocaion.-C. F. Fraser, J. J.
Foy, J. Maclennan, T. B. Pardee, J. K.
Kerr, J. Hoskin, C. Moss, D. McCarthy, B. M.
B n tt on.

Ordered that the standing Committees do
consist of the gentlemen named in the lists
reported.

Mr. Murray moved, pursuant to notice, that
the meetings and also the examinations in
Trinity Terin be abolished.*

Ordcred that the whole questions raised by
Mr. Murray's and Mr. Smith's notices be referred
to the Legal Education Committee to report at
the next meeting of Convocation.

Mr. Murray mioved, pursuant to notice, and it
was ordered, that a comniittee composed of
Messrs. Leith, Murray, Read, and Irvin g, be
appointed to confer wvithleilebers of the Bar as
to the propriety of extending an invitation to
Chief justice Coleridge on the occasion of his
visit to Amierica, and, if thought advisable, to
call a meeting of the Bar for the consideration
of the inatter and for taking such action as may
be thought proper.

Mr. Hector Cameron gave notice that he would
at the next meeting of Convocation miove that
no higher or exceptioflal fee should be charged
to persons to be called to the Bar under sub-
sections 3, 4 and 5 Of section i of chapter 139 Of
the Revised Statutes of Ontario than to those
applyiflg for caîl under sub-sectiofl i and 2.

The Report of the Legal Education Comirrittee
containing the returns of the working of the Law
School was presented by Mr. Crickmore.

Mr. Murray gave notice that he wvould on
Friday, the ist day of June next, move that the
Lav School as it at presenit exists be continued
for a further terrm.

221
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Friday, June ist, 1883.
Convocation met.
Present-The Treasurer, and Messrs. Mac-

lennan, S. H. Blake, Moss, Ferguson, Crickmore,
Hudspeth, Foy, Irving, Robertson, Leith, Mac-
Kelcan, Kerr, Britton, L. W. Smith, J. F. Smith,
Murray, Read, Martin, Bethune, Guthrie and
McCarthy.

Mr. Crickmore, from the Legal Education
Committee, reported on the notices of motion as
to Trinity Terni referred to that Committee, as
follows :

REPORT AS TO TRINITY TERM.

To the Benchers of the Law Society in Con-
vocation.

The Report of the Legal Education Com-
mittee upon the reference to them by Convo-
cation as to proposed change in the commence-
ment of Trinity Term, beg to report as follows :-

i. That having regard to the interests of the
Students and their course of study and the inter-
mediate examination as well of the students as
the articled clerks, it is expedient that there be as
little change as possible in the times of the
commencement of the present terms of the
Society.

2. That as many of the Benchers have ex-
pressed a desire that they should not be required
to meet in Convocation during the long vacation
in the Courts, which is'now extended to the first
of September, your Committee have considered
that a change of the commencement of Trinity
Term from the first Monday after the twenty-
first of August to the first Monday in September
may be made without causing any inconvenience
in the course of study and examinations of the
students.

3. Or, Trinity Term may be made to com-
mence on the second Monday in September,
and the length of the term shortened to that
week.

4. That the usual examinations before Tern
may, without inconvenience, take place at the
same relative times before Term as at present.

Signed, JOHN CRICKMORE.

The Report was read and received, and
ordered for immediate consideration.

Mr. Crickmore moved that the meeting of Con
vocation for Trinity Term do hereafter begin or
the first Monday in September, and that th
several examinations for that Term be fixed witl
reference to that day as the first day of th
Term. Ordered accordingly.

Mr. Crickmore, from the Committee on Lega
Education, reported on the subject of the appli
cations for examinerships.

Mr. Delamere was elected Examiner on Com
mercial and Common Law. Mr. Armour wa
elected Examiner on Real Property. Mr. Mars
was elected Examiner on Equity. Mr. Reev
was elected Examiner on Criminal Law, th
Law of Torts, and Maritime Law.

Mr. Murray moved, pursuant to notice, tha

oCIETY.

the Law School be continued for the fUrther
term of two years. tsb-

Mr. MacKelcan moved in amendmelt ta
stitute the words "one year " for " two yea

Amendment carried.
The main motion as amended was carried a

follows :cted
Ordered that the Law School be cont

for a further Term of one year. . o the
Mr. Maclennan moved the adoption reco'

Report of the Committee on Reporting, upree
mending that the subscription to the SuPr,,e
Court Reports be continued for another vo j at
and that twelve hundred copies be ordered
one dollar and fifty cents per copy. . which

Mr. Robertson seconded the motionf,
was carried.

Saturday 9 th June, 1883-
Convocation met. edith,
Present-Messrs. Crickmore, Irving, Mered

MacKelcan, Bethune, J. F. Smith, Moss, Jzea
S. H. Blake, Murray and H. Cameron. ac

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr.
lennan was appointed Chairman. diog

Mr. Murray moved second and third rea
of the rule relating to the Law School. d t

The rule was read a second and thir
and passed as follows :-

RULE FOR THE CONTINUATION OF Tg£
LAW SCHOOL. til

i. The Law School is hereby continued 0 he
the last day of Easter Term, 1884, subjectîisli
rules passed by this Society on the esta
ment of said School in Michaelmas Term,
as hereby anmended. is

2. Rule No. 9 respecting the Law Schooted
hereby repealed, and the following subst
therefor : beld

The Lecturer for the time being who bas hh
the position for the longest period, shall bt
chairman of the Law School. ccrd

Mr. Smith moved the following rule in acto
ance with the report of the Legal Educ
Committee on the subject of Terms, naiely

RULE AS TO TERMS.

Rule 3 shall be repealed, and the follo
rule substituted therefor : ae

- 3. The Terms of the Society shall be the sa 
as provided for by sect. i i of the Superior Cl be'of Law Act, except that Trinity Terni sa ha
gin on the first Monday in September, and

e end on the Saturday of the following Week. bird
The rule was read a first, second and t

1 time and passed. ice,
- Mr. Cameron moved, pursuant to nO

seconded by Mr. Crickmore, that no highe to
- exceptional fee should be charged to persor5
s be called to the Bar under sub-sections 3 , 4 ota
h of section i of chap. 139 of the Revise for
e tutes of Ontario, than to those applyiîn
e Call under sub-sections i and 2. d by

Mr. Moss moved in amendment, seco ger
t Mr. Blake, that the subject of the motio W

1 àl

[ju y ly,,ANADA LAW JOURNAL.222
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aybe referred to a special committee of Messrs- On june 6, 1883, Lefro>' moved to strike out

'eýlcan, Crickmore, Bethune, J. F. Smith, the above interrogatories on the ground, among
aclnnan,) andHCaeo. ari.
it as Wvd by CMer. C arirsoed. b others, that they were evidently addressed to a

Mue eredith, and ordered, that a book be pro- professional witness, and it was not proper that

.aIn which shahl be entered ail rules of Con- the evidence of professional men, or experts of

alo d'tho as the same shaîl be passed or ahtered, any kind, should be taken on commission. Such
tons hOse which have already been passed sinc itess should be produced at the trial. He

. dation, and that it be referred to the rfre oRselv ra etr Y o
Printif'ttee on Journals of Convocation and rfre oRseiv ra etr y o

tng1, to carry into effect this resohution. 3 U.- C. L. J. I 6.

Conivocation adjourned. H-. J. Scoti, contra.

Mr. DALTON, Q.C.-The questions objected

REPORTS

ONTARI10.

(Reported for the LAW JOURNAL.)

PRACTICE.

PBINGHAM v. HENRY.

>rcce-.Evidence on cominission-Pro/essional

exbert.
[June 7 -Mr. DALTON, Q.C.

Ilthis action, which was brought by certain

hpIrsons, Who were grain dealers and commis-
bil Iechants, to recover a balance ahleged tobecie themn by the defendant on certain trans-
8*ct'ons connected with the purchase of corn by

'ePlaintiffs for the defendant in New York,
tePlaintif5s obtained an order for a coni-

ttlIssion on interrogatories to New York, to
exrire , amongst others, one Erastus Cooke,

'%"'l delivered the interrogatories to be admin-
'Stered to the defendant in accordance with the
Practice.

Trhe iriterrogatories were as follows

'* 13Y what law are the rights of principal and
ýketgoverned in transactions such as those set
0'tin said copy of proceeding, where such

tranIsactions are entered into in the City or State

of New York?
2. According to said law what are the rights

aIt'e liahilities and duties of the principal in such
trnatoswhere the circunistances are simihar

t0 thOse set out in what is called the stateffient

' lir herein ?
3. According to said law what are the rights,

hibilities and duties of the agent in such trans-

ýkct'I1sl where the circunistances are similar to

those Set out in said statement of dlaim ?

to the contract between the parties. The objec-

tions are rather to the issue of a commission for

the purpose of such evidence. The question

would seen-i to require almost a treatise on the

law of the State on the subject. It is urged that

cross-examinatiofl will be necessary. It would

be better that the evidence should be taken in

open court. It is impracticable to frarne cross-

interrogatories to such general questions. To

save expense and time 1 refer this motion to the

learned judge in Chambers. See L. R. i P. D.

107 ; 20 Ch. D. 760.

NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES.

PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER 0F THE LAW

SOC IETY.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

COTTON CO. V. CANADA SHIPPING CO.

Sa/e b>' agent- Unidisclosed Princiea/- Tender
andplea of paymnent.

Action by respondents to recover the price of

a cargo of 810 tons of coal sold by I. M. & Co.,

their agents, through W., a broker. They bought

and sold notes, stated that the coal, 81o tons,

was sold to arrive at $3.75 per ton Of 2240 lbs.,

"4buyers to have privilege of taking bill of lading

or re-weighing at sellers' expense." I. M. & Co.

were known to be general agents of the respon-

dents. The appellants elected to have the coal

as per bill of lading without having it weighpd,

but three weeks later, on weighing it in their own

yard, without notice to the s'endors, they found

the cargo to contain only 755 tons 580 lbs. The

appellants pleaded that their contract was with I.

M.& Co.,afld that the respondents had no action;

and by a second plea they alleged that they had

offered part of the amount clairned to I. M. & Co.
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which they had tendered to the respondents
without acknowledging their liability, which sui-r
they nowv brought into Court.

He/d, affirining the judgmnent of the Court of
Queen's Bench, (FouRNIER and HENRY,J.
disseîîting),

L. That by their plea of tender and deposit in
in Court the appellants had acknoNledged their
liability to the respondents on the contract.

2. Fhat under the circumstances the appellants
were prevented by their agreement from claini-
ing a reduction in the price for the deficiency in
quantity.

Beigue and Trenizoline for the appellants.
Leflammne, Q. C., and Davidson for respondents.

G. T. R. CO. V. WILSON.

Verdict-Motion for judgmIient on verdiici-MIo-
tion for new 1ria1-34 t !ict., cap. 4, ScC. 10.

The respondent obtained verdict troin a jur-y
in the Superior Court I)istrict of Iberville, for
injuries caused by the niegligence of the appel-
lants. The motion for judgment on the verdict
was flot made before the Superior Court, I)istrict
of Iberville, but wvas drawn up and placed on the
record while the case was pending before the
Court of Reviewv at Montreal. That Court, on
motion, clirected a new trial, but the Court of
Queen's Bench, on appeal, held that the jury
having found that the respondent was lawfully
on the highwvay mhen the accident occurred and
that the appellants could, by the exercise of or-
dinary care and diligence, have avoided it,
rejected the motion for a new trial ancl directed
judgment to be entered for the respondent.

Hleid, TASCHERE,'AU andi GWYNNE, JJ. dis-
senting), that the Queen's Bench was right.

Per TASCHEREAU and GWVNNE, JJ. The
Superior Court sitting in review at Montreal bas
no jurisdiction to determine a motion for judg-
ment upon the verdict in a case tried in one of
the rural judicial districts, and therefore the
Court of Queen's Bench had no power to enter
judgment for the respondent uipon the verdict.

Per GWYNNE, J.-The Court of Review, on
a motion for new trial in the first instance,
having in its discretion granted saine, judgment
should flot have been reversed on appeal.

S. Be/hune, Q.C., and Mclae, for appellants.
C arter, Q.C., and Dawson for respondent.

SHAW V. ST. LOUIS.
Affeal /o Sufremne Court of CanadiaF'lta

/udgwient as /o fart of denand.
The respondent claimed of the appellalnt

$2,125-7 balance due on building contract. fi

appellant denied the dlaim, and by incidenltal

clemrand claimned $6,368 for damages rslii

fromn defective works. On 27th March, i 877e
the Superior Court gave judgment in favour O
the respondent for the whole amount If bis
claini, dismissing tîhe appellants' incidenta1

demiand. T'his judgmient was reversed on1re

view on 29th Decemnber, 1877. On 2 4 th" Novet
ber, 188o, the Court of Queen's Bench held tCa
the respondent %vas entitled to the balance
claimed l'y him from which should be dedott
the cost of rebuilding part of the defectivey
constructed wNork, in order to ascertaifi 'Wlich
the case was reinitted to the Superior Court, bY
whom experts were appointed to ascertainl thr
damage, anct on their report the Superior Cour
on i8th June, 1881, held that it was bound bY
the judgment of the Court of Queen's 13enicb'
and deducting the amount awarded by the ey'
perts from the balance claimed by the reSPOO"
dent gave judgment for the difference. 'l
judgrnent was affirmed by the Court of Queen
Bench on i91h January, 1882.

IIeld, on appeal, that the judgment Of ti
Queen's Bench of the 24th November, 1880, was

a fial udgentas o te mrit, rferriflga fial jdgmnt a to he erit, Or
to the Superior Court only the question
the cost of re-building, that the Superior
Court, 'vhen the case was remiitted to
them, rightly held that it was bouind by that
judgment, and that the respondent wvas entitled
to the balance thereby found due to hilTi, and
therefore this appeal should be dismissed.

Kerr, Q.C., for the appellants.
Doutre, Q. C. and Quirnet, Q. C , for responidertg'

13AIN V. CITYv 0F MONTREAL. O
A ssessmient for flagstone paving-Resol4tot

Ci/y Council- Validi/y ofroceeditKs-Olias

Of Proof-j'7 Vict , caP. 51, sec. 9
C. C. arts. .1047, 104.

Under 37 Vict., cap. 5î, sec. 192 (Q), the
respondents' Council, adopting the reports of th
road and finance committees, ordered a flagsto"O
paving to 'be laid in front 1of the appellantj
property, amongst others, haîf of the cost tO bc
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Paic by means of a special assessment on the

PrOprietors and usufructuaries in proportion to
the frontage of~ their properties. The appellant
was assessed on 27th January, 1877, and during

1877 and 1878 she paid the assessment, including
Illterest, in three instairnents, two payments

being Made after notice and request given and

%1de Urider the above Act, and the third without

Iltice. She made the payments without protest
Or reserve and without objecting to the construc-

t'O" Of the pavement. The action wvas brought
tO reOe the amount so paid.

~1 le affirming the judgment of the Court
belo, (HENRY and GwYNNE, JJ., dissenting>
that the presumption was that, when the appel-

lant Paid the amount of the assessment, she was

alware of the grounds on which she now relies to

recOver the amounit, and that the payments ivere

Io ade through error nor under con/rain/e,

elr, also, that the respondents in laying
Paennsin parts of the City, onîy the cost of

Whih astobe paid byassessment according

to the frontage of the respective properties and

It in Proportion to the cost of the part laid op-

POSite each property, were acting within the

,,eOf the power conferred upon them by 37

t Cap. 5 1, sec, 192.

'''adQ. C. and Creiçh/on, for the appel-

le .C,, for the respondents.

B3ANK 0F MONTREAL V. PERKINS.

-"eBanking- Ac/-Advances on Real Es/a/e.

Onl 29th January, 1876, transferred to the

a'PPellants by notarial deed an hypothec on cer-

t'lin real estate in Montreal, mnade by one C. to
hin)as collateral seudrity for a note which was

4iScounted by the appellants and the proceeds
Placed at B.'s credit on the same day on which

the transfer was made. The action was brought

the appellants against the insolvent estate of

Ct0 Set aside a prior hypothec given by C. and

establish their priority over it.

Ileld; afflrming the judgmnent of the Court of
Qu.eens Bench, that the transfer by B. to the

aPPellants was nuli and void as being in contra-

Vention of the Banking Act, 34 Vict., cap. 5,
4e-40.

'~ffiamine, Q.C., for the appellants
.l1enjamïn , for the resporidents.

Petition of Riek/-Governmeflt Railzvay-Neg

Zigence-CtrOwn, flot COrn;on carriers.

The suppliant purchased a flrst-class ticket to

travel frorr Charlottetown to Souris, on the P.

E. 1. Railway, which is owned by the Dominion

of Canada, and worked under the management

of the Minister of Railways, and while on bis

journey he sustained serious injuries, the result

of an accident to the train. The learned Judge

at the trial found that the road was in a most

unsafe state from the rottenness of the ties, and

that the safety of life had been recklessly jeopar-

dized by running trains over it with passengers,

and that there had been a breach of the contract

entered into by Her Majesty through her autho-

rized agent to convey the suppliant safely and

securely on said journey, and he awarded $36,
ooo damages.

Held, (FOURNIER and HENRY, JJ., dissenting)

that the establishment of Gove;nment Railways

in Canada is a branch of the public service,

created by Statute for purposes of public con-

venience, and not entered into upon or to be

treated as private mercantile ventures, and there-

fore, that a petition of right does not lie against

the Crown for injuries resulting from the non-

performance, mnisfeasance, wrongs, negligence,

or omission of duty of the subordinate officers or

agents employed in the public service.

IIeld, also, that the Crown not being a com-

mon carrier, is not hiable for the safety and

security of passengers using government rail-

ways.
Lask, Q.C., and Hodgsofl, Q.C., for the Crown.

I)avis, Q. C., and A. fi. Mclntyre, for the re

spondent.

GIRALDI v. LA B3ANQUE JACQUES CARTIER.

Agenty-Payiîent-C C., ar/. ii 43-Partes.

S. Giraldi acquired during the life of bis first

wife, M. A. Bosna, who died in 1845, certain

immoveable property which formed part of

the comiflunante de biens existing between them.

At bis death, in 1869, after his marriage

with Henriette Senecal, his second wife,

he was greatly involved. His widow, H. S.,

having accepted, sous benefice d'inven/aire, the

universal ustlfructuary legacy mnade in her favor,

by S. G., continued in possession of his estate as

well as of that of M. A. Bosna, the first wife, and

admninistered both, employing one G, to collect,

â_1ý ý
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pay debts, &c. Shortly afterwards, at a meeting
of S. G.'s credi.tors, of whom the respondents
were the chief, a resolution was adopted autho-
rizing H. S. to seli and licitate the properties
belonging to S. G., with the advice of an advo-
cate and the cashier of the respondents, two of
the creditors, and promising to ratify anything
done on their advice, and they resolved that the
moneys derived from the sale or licitation of the
properties should be deposited with the re-
spondents, to be apportioned amongst S. G.'s
creditors, bro rata. G. continued to collect
the fruits and revenues and rents and acted
generally for H. S. under the acivice afore-
said, and deposited both the moneys derived
from the estate of S. G. and those derived from
the estate of M. A. Bosna, the first wife, with
the respondents, under an account headed " suc-
cession, S. Giraldi." The Bank subsequently paid
out some of these monies on H. S.'s cheque. At
ber death there remained to the credit of the ac-
counit "succession, S. Giraldi," a sum of $9,635- 59,
for which this action was brought by the heirs
and representatives of Dame M. A. Bosna.

Held; (p5er STRONG, TASCHEREAU and
GWYNNE, JJ. RITCHIE, C. J. and FOURNIER
and HENRY, JJ., contra) that as between the
heirs Bosna and the Bank there was no relation
of creditor and debtor, nor any fiduciary relation.
nor any privity whatever ; and as the moneys
collected by G., belonging to the heirs Bosna,
were so collected hy him, as the ',agent of H. S.,
and flot as that of the Bank ; and, as the repre-
sentatives of H. S. were not parties thereto, the
appellants could not recover the moneys sued for.

Beizie and Trenhole, for the appellants.
Globensky, Q.C., for the respondents.

HARRINGTON V. CORSE.
Wii/, construction of-C. C. art. 8 89-Direction

of testator Io Aay debts-Legalee of iiypothe-
cated Pro5erty.

On 3oth April, 1869, H. S. bei*ng indebted to
J. P. in $3,oo0, granted an hypothec on certain
real estate. On 28th lune, 1870, H. S. made his
will, which contained, amongst others, the fol-
Io wing clause :-" That all my just debts, funeral
and testamentary expenses, be paid by my exe-
cutors, etc." By another clause he left to W.
H., the appellant, in usufruct, and to his chil.
dren in property, the real estate which lie had
hypothecated.

JOURNAL. Jl"

ADIAN CASES. [Q. 3. l'VI

HeZd, reversing the judgment of tlieCor *
Queen's Bench (STRONG, J., disnting): I
the direction to pay debts included the debt O
$3,000 secured by the hypothec.

2. That under art. 889 of the Civil Cddea
particular legatee is not hiable withOUt recourse
against the heir or universal legatee for adebt
of the testator's secured by hypothe C 0 the
immoveable property bequeathed to hilli.

J)outre, Q.C., for the appellant. foth
Strachan Bethune, Q. C., and IeobertsOf, fo th

respondants.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

IN BANCO.

JACKSON V. CASSIDY.

Promissory note-A ttachrneflt. de
A negotiable promissory note not yetd

cannot be attached under Rule 270 O. j. A.

REGINA V. MALCOLM ET AL. ii
Tresass-Fair and reasonable sU#OstO0

C. S. U. C. ca6. io5, 25 Vict. cap. 22,34C
ch. 27, Sect. 2- Conviction- Certiorati.

The defendants were convicted of a tresPas
under C. S. U. C. cap. 105, as amended by 25
Vict. cap. 22. They appealed to the Sessions?
which affirmed the conviction. The convîctiol
was then brought into this Court, and a IO'1
was made to quash it on the ground of wVant o
jurisdiction in the convicting justice, i nasIT

as it appeared by the evidence, and by ail' 1

filed, that the defendants acted under a flail
reasonable supposition that they had the tjght
to do the acts complained of within dhe rla
ing of the above statutes. ad

,Held, that that was a fact to be adjudicaf
upon by the convicting justice upon theel
dence, and therefore that a certiorari would 'lot
lie for want of jurisdiction.

W 1,P. Clement, for the motion.
Aylesworth, contra.

TROTTER V. CHAMBERS.

Married womian-Separate pýroprtY.
The plaintiff and her husband were rnar'ed

before 1859. In I87o he, being free fr0111 debt?
purchased land and had it conveyed to his wi'fe,
the plaintiff, who, with the rents and profits thee
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she ancl her husband flot living on the land,
With Mfoney raised by mortgage thereof, and

ith 'Oney borrowed from. her sons, the plain-
tifPurchased the chattels in question herein,

ý'hiCh were seized under execution against the

aeld, that the chattels were ber separate

P'O0perty Within the n-eaning of R. S. O. cap.

125,sect, 1) and free from the debts of her
hubnd.

Arrnour, M. [May 16.
REGINA v. CLARKE.

C/nieon Ilouse of ill-farne-32-33 Vit. C. 32.

3,1ed that a conviction under 32-33 Vict. c.
sect. 2, ss. 6, for being an uniawful (instead

a" ýabiual) frequenter of a bouse of iii-
wich ,ald which adjudged the payment of costs,

whc sunauthorized by the statutef must be
Sliasbed.

jÇ'That section makes the being sucb habituai

e»qet 1 a substantial offence, punishable as
ec 1,and does not merely create a proce-

4tlre for trial and punishment.

11 janco
0 ] [May 26.

O'BRIEN V. CLARKSON.

'4sg'Mn in trust for creditors- Trustee's

.Powers.

ae't assignm~ent in trust for creditors contained
Case which, amongst other tbings, empower-

tthe trustee to sell for cash or on credit, and
UihOr wi/hout secuîi/ty, for the unpaid pur-

,, el) tatthe intrg4uction of the words

d.With or without security," was immaterial, and

Ici 'lot invalidate tbe assigniment, there being

Proof of any designion the part of the debt-

Senable tbe trustee to unfairly delay the

wiatlon of the assets.

411 anco.] [May 26.

Sq/ 0f CANAVAY V. MEEK.
elOfland-Assump/ion of mortgage by p6ur-

M. e~iaiy P0jay off and Protec/ vendor.

M.Conveyed land to the plaintiff subject to a

14rtgage to tbe T. & L. Co. for $2,oC(o, and one

C0 for $500, wbich the plaintiff covenanted
Pay, and save M. barmless tberefrorn. The

Plair1tiff tben conveyed to the defendant*in con-
8cleration of ci$,o05o and assuming the payment

of the mortgageS") aforesaid, the defendant gave

back a mnortgage for the balance of purchase

money. He went into possession and paid somne

interest on the T. & L. Co. mortgage. Subse-

quently a new arrangement was made and the

defendaflt's mortgage was discbarged, and a

mrortgage for $1,850 was given by the defendafit

to the plaintiff, which included the amount of

three promissory notes for $350 and other items

besides the balance of the purchase money.

There was no covenanit for payment therein.

The T. & L. Co. mnortgage fell due and was not

paid, and the plaintiff paid C.'s mortgage of $500.

He/d, that the defendant wvas bound to pay off

the T. & L. Co. rnortgage, and relieve the lahd

therefrorn, and indemnify the plaintiff against it

if personally liable thereon.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

[June 6.Boyd, C.]
MAGURN V. MAGURN.

A limiony- Foi ezgi divor-ce-Mlarriage,
Dornicil.

Action for alimony. The defendant was born

at Kingston, in 1845. He went to the States in

1862, and travelled about there from place to

place tili 1 868, wvben he took up bis residence in

St. Louis till April, 187o. He then began going

round the country on tbe business of bis flrm,

returning to St. Louis at intervals, but not re-

siding there till 1875. In October, 1870, lie

married the plaintiff at Detroit. He and bis

wife travelled together for the most part of the

interval between that and tbe close Of 1873, when

they rented a bouse at Kingston, and lived there

till May, 1875- In 1875 the husband returned to

St. Louis, and lived there till April Io, 1876.

Then be took bis wife to St. josephi, in Missouri,

returnirlg bimself to St. Louis. He filed a pe-

tition for divorce in the Circuit Court of Mis-

souri, on April 26, 1877, on the ground that lis

wife had for a year deserted him ; the decree for

divorce was obtained by default, after personal

service on the wife on June 19, 1877. In Sep-

temnber, 1877, the defendant married again and

went to England, where he lived till September,

1881, when be returned to Toronto. The evi-

dence showed that tbe plaintiff's residence at St.

Louis was in order to comply witb the law of

Missouri, by which it is necessary that the plain-
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tiff should reside in the State at least one year
before bringing a suit for divorce.

Held, the divorce did flot operate in this Pro-
vince so as to bar the plaintiff's dlaim for ali-
mony. The domicil of the husband, both at the
tirne of the marriage and at the time of the di-
vo'rce, was Canadian. His domicil of origin
was Canadian, and it 'vas neyer changed during
bis wandering and unsettled life in the States,
the original domicil of the defendant continu-
ed unless he proved that he settled in that
foreign country with the intention of abandoning
that domicil, which he had r.ot proved. A de
facto removal to a home in the new country with
an animus non reverlendi and an anirnus renia-
nendi was necessary to change the domicil. No
such settled and fixed intention on the plaintiff's
part of adopting the States as bis home was
showyi here. And though bis residence in the
States might have been sufficient to justify the
annulment of the marriage as regards the par-
ticular State or the United States, this had no
such effect as regards the rights of the wife in
Ontario, for with regard to the rights, duties,
and obligations arising from. marriage, the law
of the domicil must be looked to.

J. Mlactennan, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
S. If. Bl/ake, Q.C., for the defendant.

Boyd, C.] [June 6.
BANK 0F OTTAWA V. MCMORROW.

Evidence-Onus-Pronissory note not duly
stamtbed tili aller rePeal of Stamj5p A ct-3z
Via'., C. I, £5. 3, 7-42 VicI. c. 17, s. 1r3-45
Vici., c. z.
Whert the defendant, being sued on a promis-

sory note, did not dispute the signing thereof,
nor the consideration, but swore that the said
note was flot duly stamped before the repeal of
the Stainp Act, for until after action brought,
although he had colnmunicated the fact of that
omission to the plaintiffs before he was sued
and the plaintiffs denied that the defendant had
so notified them ; and the evidence showed that
when the note came to the plaintiffs) hands ii
appeared to be properly stamped.

Held, the defendant could flot be allowed, up-
on bis own unsupported testimony, in such o
case, to escape liability. The onus was on hinr.
to establish that the stamp was flot duly affixed
and that the omission to duly stamp was £0 in.
tellig'-zly communicated to the plaintiffs that il

[June 6.Boyd, C.]
CLOW V. CLOW. Wasl"

Wil/-- Consti ucîzon- Tenant for lt/e-
A testator devised certain land as fOloWs

"I will devise and bequeath unto my wf o
and during ber natural life all that parcel of larld
(describing it). ... I also will and bequ eal
unto ber, my beloved wife, everythifig ea
and personal, within and without ; an d it
hereby understood that the property above de-
scribed shail be under the control of MY said e
loved wife. After the demiseof my wifeit' iSy
will and pleasure that the aforesaid real estate
shaîl descend to My nephew and bis heirs.'th

The testator had no other real estate tha" thh I bis
said land, and there was nothing to wbIc
language, importing that bis wife was tOb
control of everything real, as well as pers0 l
could be referable, unless it affected the said

land.
Hetd, the intermediate clause had no ef

on the life estate expressly given to the wife, a' i
there wvas nothing- to change or enlarge the reid
character of such a life estate, so as to
the tenant for life dispunishable for waste.

White v. Br49'rs, 15 Sim., 17 ; S. C. inapP
Phil., distinguished.

Deacon, for plaintiff.
Webster, for defendant.

Wilson, C. j. C. P.] rJulie 6

MARTIN V. MILLS.

ýRight Of tenant bo redeem- Waiver-COlfiroal

lion of lease by mortgagee.
A tenant for years may redeeni a o0 rtgagl

There is, however, no absolute right of redelIP'

V JOURNAL. (jui y
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could be said they acquired the knflwedge Of

the defect at the time alleged by the defendaMl
before action. tnP

To cure defect in stamping by double stViCP,
ing forthwith was, under the StaiTp Act, 2vc-

c. 17, sec. 13, an inherent right, existing
the currency of the instrument, and accomPa1Y'
ing its possession ; and, since under the 10Iter,

pretation Act, 31 Vict., c. 1, ss. 3, 7, vol. 36, th
repeal of an act shall not affect any right existÎnig
or accruing before the timne of the repeaîl1 there,

fore the said right stili exists owts dl

the repeal of the Stamp Act.
Ckeistie, for the plaintiff.
Mahon, for the defendants.
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rests in the discretion of the Court to cari B ea sant
Vhe or refuse it, ac ding to circumstances. v. Hart, L. R.

lease mnust be a beneficial one to the tenant. If the plaint

eld In thjs case, where a tenant for years certain ternis
r a ternise madie subsequent to a inortgage, contract can 1)4

Sougt to redeeîn -the lands in the hands of the Wilson v. Wil

rotgagee, Who bad obtained an order for fore- If, in such a
clsIe in a suit to wbich the present plaintiff was a settlement ar

lainî% PrtY, the lease being.a beneficial one, the b:y means of le

Plbe iff bad a rigbt to redeem, iii the event of and if, by mea

tbe'lOrtgagee refusing to accept hlm as a tenant. tract bas been
eed also, altbough the plaintiff had at one letters niay be

gi 0ve l re commencing this 'action, offered to binding contra

,,tichP Possession on payment of $40, yet mnas- words.

h feas this offer bati fot been accepted by the If parties tc
d"euant or acted upon at any time, the plain- tors to enter ini

tiff lIac clone notbing to waive or prejudice bis and wbile tbe

Ofe. redemption as such leýsee by such party, unknowi
tors of tbe othe

After action brougbt for redemrption, bowever, personally wit

te tefenclant (the mortgagee Who bad foreclos- and the respec

ccl) Ofterect to conflrm and adopt tbe the lease hias taken placi

helti by tbe plaintiff Befoie action brought the conclude the t~

tiefen dant had refuseti 50 to do, and bad, indeeti, ment will not 1:

soltl the Prpryto a purchaser, said sale being thus Nvithdrav

IftIacte subject to the lease. Tbe purchaser the otber part

ha ull nlotice of the lease :drawal. Ii s~

se1e/d the tardincss of the defendant in con- direct notice
nting bO affirm the lease, only affected the negotiations h

Co Lres the defendant had done notbing tbat de- Semble, if in

'ng' theier fromn conflrming the lease and accept- betwveen themEs

il tePlaintiff as tenant, and as she was willing and the solic

1o' to Qonflrm the lease, the plaintiff could clients ivere do

rotecleein. different agree

It 'flaY he said, as a rule, that every one hav. solicitors wvoul4

gI an nterest from. the mortgagor in the landi, made by anti

Vnrecleem tbe mortgagee. principals.

4 ;'noldi, for the plaintif. On tbe saine

I&eci, for the defendant. pals negotiate,

put an endi to

gateti power tc

WisnC J. CP.[June 6. cised, tbe acts

J. DO C. P.]ON acts, anti the

'~Olfor alimony-Rzçht of Plaintiff to com- ofn vala

Z5 oise-Rule ç,7-Enf'rcement of conipro- BacsO,

»izsC-Separate negotiations for settlement car- Bai andi G~

'I'ed On simultaneously between clients and tijeir
.rOlct 0 ,s r-esbectivey-" WithoutOrejudice." Wilson, C. J.(

A" Irarrieti woman can not only bring an ac- ED

tolfor alimony against bier busband in bier own Mor

tiaiTle ) but she cari also compromise it, or deal On April 4, 1

Wt , -1-----e .,pto the

229

[Chan. Div.

v. Wood, L. R. 12 Ch. D.; Hart

18 Ch. D. 670.
iff and defendant bave agreed to

of settlement of such a suit, such

eenforced against tbe defendant

con, i H. L. Cas. 538.
case, negotiation with a view to

e carried on between * the parties

tters marked "wvithout prejudice,"

ns of sucb letters, a perfect con-

come to between the parties, the

given in evidence to prove tbe

ot notwitbstanding the restrictive

4an action authorize their solici-

to negotiations for a settlement,

negotiatiofis are proceeding, one

n to bis solicitors or to the solici-

~r party, wvrites to tbe other party

hdrawing from the negotiatioiis,

:tive Solicitors, not knowing what

e )etween' tbeir clients meanwhile,

ýris ot a settlement, such settle,.

)e binding on the party wvho had

i from the negotiations, because

y bati direct notice of bis with-

.icb a case tbe one principal bias

'rom the other principal tbat tbe

ive been put an end to.

sucb a case tbe principals bati,

~elves, entered into an agreenment,
:itors, in ignorance of wbat the

ing, had previously concluded a

mient, the agreement macle by the

d bind, because prior in time, andi

under the full autbority of the

reasoning wbere the two princi-

and eitber perfect a contract or

proposals for one b)etore the dele-

their agents bias heen fully exer-

of tbe principals are the binding

subsequent acts of tbe agent are

against tbeir principals.

'or the plaintif.

)rdon, for tbe defendant.

-. P.] [June 6.

WARDS V. MORRISON.

egage-Priority-Notice.
863, M.tbe ownerof land,mortgag-

Canada Permanent L. & S. Coni-
e i.L as she pleases, just as any other su or
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pany, bis wife barring dower. On May 2 1, 1867,
M. conveyed to a trustee to the use of bis wife
in fee. This deed was void as against creditors.
On March 14, 1868, M. mortgaged the same
land to the company in fee, his wife barring
dower. On Dec, 17, 1872, M. again mortgaged
the same land to the company in fee, bis wife
barring dower. These three mortgages to the
company represented the same debt. No fur-
ther advance was mrade on the second or third
mortgage, but they were taken merely in exten-
sion of time of payment. On Dec. 21, 1874, M.
mortgaged the land in fee to one G., his wife
barring dower. On March 6, 1876, G. assigned
to the plaintiff. On June 7, 1876, M. and bis
wife jointly mortgaged in fee to the plaintiff.

At the time the plaintiff took the assignment
of the G. mortgage, on March 6, 1876, he had
express notice and knowledge of the three
mortgages to the company. He knew the com-
pany.claimed their whole debt against the land,
because they had the legal estate by their first
mortgage, and he knew also of there being a
defect in the title of the company by their second
and third mortgages, by reason of M. being the
grantor, and flot bis wife ; but he did not know
of the circumstances making the deed to the
trustee of May 2 1, 1867, void as against creditors:

HeZd, the plaintiff was, under the above cir-
cumstances, bound, as a subsequent mortgagee,
in respect of titie, but more especially in respect
of the state of accounts between the company
and M. and bis wife; and the company could
maintain their priority in respect of their second
and third mortgages as against the plaintif.
The knowledge which the plaintiff had before
and at the time of the purchase of the mortgage
from G. of the defect of title of the comnpany
under their second and third mortgages, by rea-
son of the husband being the mortgagor instead
of his wife, did, as a matter of title, while the
legal estate was vested in the company, enable
the company to maintain their priority in respect
of the two mortgages as against the plaintiff.
Moreover, the plaintiff acquired his title with a
knowledge that the company claimed a debt
represented by the three mortgages, and took it,
subject to such dlaim of the company. The
three mortgages represented the same debt, and
thel hast mortgage might be taken as a statement
of accounts, at the time the last mortgage wa5
taken, between the company and M. The

Proudfoot, J.]
COWAN V. PESSERER. O

WiZi'-Powers of ajbpointiient-Ele/iOfl o
Widow-Sebarate Devises- GOns/rUC'lt feO

A testator devised certain lands to bis
"to be held ardejydb e 0long as F"

shall live and remain unmarried. Afer evlIO
cease and after her decease, or in the evel
her niarrying again, then from and after stICe
second marriage, 1 will and devise the s
unto my son, who shall be named by MlY a
wif, by deed, under her hand and seal, and te
his heirs and assigns, forever."

The widow married again, without havin~ge%
cuted the power.

Held, the whole period of the life of the donlee
was allowed for the execution of the pOwer' o
though the power of appointing in respect tObe
decease must of necessity have been exercise
before the event, that could flot affect teCI
struction of the second power of appoifltinIg
the event of her marrying again. The lnug
would rather seem to indicate that in the latter
case the power might be exercised after the

CANADA LA N'JOURNAL. (,UIY ,B3
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plaintiff, therefore, could not dlaimn prioritY
against the second and third rnortgages of the
company.foth

McMichael. Q. C., and Z-oskin, Q.C.,fr h
plaintiff.

Lash, Q. C., for the defendant.

Boyd, C.] -[junle 6.

FALKINER v. GRAND JUNCTION R'.
Comp5aiy - Direclors - Solicitor and let-

Payrnent of Solicitors t5y sa/arY"
Where the directors of a railway cOmnPany

passed a by-law enacting that the saary of the

plaintiff, as solicitor of the company, shoUd be

fixed at $i,0oo per annum: tIe
lie fd, the by-law was within the colTlP'tl

of the directors :R. S. O. c. 66, sec. 47- Wthr
out express power it is the right of the diredtoV
of a railway company to appoint nece95
officers and agents of the company, and tO prO'
vide for their manner of payment. The agree'
ment to pay the solicitor a flxed sum as a yearly
salary in lieu of paying items in detail,' is neither
illegal nor unusual, whether it provides for the
past or the future.

DougaZi Q.C., and Casse/s, for the plaintî«'
Cameron, Q.C., for the defendants.

[pile 7,
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'event an
.' aind, ) hr being no speci'

she mnigbt execute it any

lie' 1fdeed the doubt would r
b' arrpether sbe could exercise

rnriage~

Wife he testator also devised ccrt
Wieto have and to bold the sar

f ther executors, adniinistrat
othe fOllowing uses :-To seli

th arne as she should tbink pi
afdthe mlonies thereupon cornu

and appîy for tbe payment c
an for the maintenance of bers
Ch'iiren and the education of s

h8Said wife sbould see to be fit
anIhe auitborized bis wife to con'

Ith e ,and directed tbat in the
tesaid lands remaining uns<

ehen his YOungest surviving chi
2je thern the above devises anc
ctase, and the lands be subjeci

Wili previously declared, u
lnsWere ultimately to be div

chitden

Týhe testator was twice marr
lIeld,) tbe children and grani
statos first marriage had no
arl2ccount of the lands sold

rn.,or to investigate te

~aintenance,tbough the min

baehad a rigbt to dlaim a m~
erefused
bhQeee-hte wife did ne

e btlance of proceeds of sale
ebOr maintenance.

.ln the case of separate de~
ITie raY be barred of ber dow

t'nt therefore barred of ber dow

Y' .F Macdonald, for the pla
1-ask, Q.C., for aduit cbiidren

P S..Pub, for infants of is
U1CTavish, for cbildren of 2n<

?rOudfot j.]
EDWARDS V. PEAF

Wil osruto-Cm

A4 testator, by bis will, direci

thera expenses to be paid 1
teresidue he gavw as follows

give, devise and bequeath to M~

ýt1'nI Of $15o annually, during
her na"ý lir ns long, as
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fic limitation as My widlow, the said sumn to be received and ac-

time during her cepted by her in lieu of dower, the said yearly

ather appear to aîîowance to be a lien upon My reai estate and

it tili after ber to be paid my said wife as she May need it,

eitber quarterY or haif-yeary." He also gave

ain lands to his bis wife bis bousehoid furniture to dispose of as

'ne unto bis said she migbt tbink proper. He then directed his

rs, and assigns executors to seli bis farm and ail bis persofl

and dispose of property except tbat previously disposed of, and

roper and right, out of tbe proceeds, first, to pay ail his debts

ig and arising to and funeral charges, etc., as aforesaid; and then

>f his just debts, to each of his daugbters $312 ; the balance

fand her minor tben remaining was to be divided betweefl his

ucb children as sons, subject to each of them securing to their

and necessary ; mother an affluai payment of $50 during the re-

veyto purchasers mainder of her natural life, tbe security to be

event of any of satisfactory to ber and bis executors.I

:d at the tirne Héld, tbere was an intention apparent on the

Id sbould attain face of the will tbat the annulties in favour of

Ipowers should the wife were to be cumulative ; tbis appeared

t to the trusts of fromn the points of difference between the first

inder wbicb the annuity and the others, and the insufficiency of

'ided arnong bis the estate to answer ail the legacies was not a

sufficient circumstance to vary this construction

ied. of the will. In the absence of any intention

dchildren of the apparent on the face of tbe wvill, the rule is that

rigbt to demnand wbere two legacies of quantity of equal amount

under the above are bequeatbed to the same legatee in one in-

amount required strumnent, tbere the second bequest is considered

or children might a repetition, and the legatee sball be entitled

aintenance had it to only one legacy : Williams on Exec. Vol. 2,

P. 1295.
t take absolutely Black, for the plaintiff.

not required for C. Moss, Q.C., for the defendant Edwards.

Robinson, for the executors.

Ases, tbough tbe

er in one, sbe is Proudfoot, J.] [June 7.

er in the others. ToomEY v. TRACY.

intiff. Wll-ConstruciOn-Mixedfund-Interes( on

of i st marriage. legacies.

t marriage. Special case. A testator directed his executors

d marriage. to pay ail bis just debt-, and generai expenses

out of his personal property, and if that proved

[June 7. insufficient then be authorized themn to seli 50

tSON. niuch of bis real estate as would lie sufficient

lative legacies. to make up tbe deficiency. Hle then directed

ted bis delits and his land to be sold. Then he ordered the

y bis executors, interest of ail capital arising from the sale of

:-" Secondiy, 1 the land to lie paid yearly to his wvife for ber

yr beloved wife the maintenance during ber natural life. He tben

tbe remainder of gave a numnber of charitable bequests and pecu-

sbe mav remain niary legacies. There was no residuary gift.
1
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i areaonale me rriifl atHeid, the testator had created a mixed fund within a esnbeti after ..ivn c~
to answer the purposes of his will. If the per-
sonalty was flot sufficient for the payrnent 0f
the debts, then the legacies were payable out
of the proceeds of the land, if it was sufficient
they were payable out of the mixed fund. So
far as the charitable legacies were payable out
of the proceeds of the land they were void.
Test proposed by Sir S. Turner in Tench v.
Cheese, 6 D. M. G. ciled as sufficient for. the dis-
posai of this question.

Held also, interest was payable on the lega-
des which were payable out of the land frorn a
year after the testator's death ;and that, al-
thougb, as the wvhole interest of the proceeds
of the land was given to the %vife for life, the
capital had to be kept invested by the execu-
tors, and there was therefore no fund for the
payment of legacies tilI bier death.

The general rule is that legacies carry interest
after the expiration of a year from the death,
though paymient hc from the condition of the
estate impracticable, and tbough the assets have
been unproductive ; and this rule applied here,'for the words of the will ivnported a present
gift, and the legacies did flot forîn part of a
trust to be executed in future, in which case a
different rule applies :Wood v. Penvyre, 13 Ves.
325 ;Lord v. Lard, L. R. 2 Ch. 784.

_7. _7. Foy, for the plaintiffs.
C. G. MfcGazi, for the defendants , T hoînas

Tracy and Stephen Rogers.
Fitzgerald, for the heirs-at-law.

Divisional Court.] [June i i.
FoLEi-Y v. CANADA IPERMANi-Ni' L. & S. Co.
Deed af in fan/- Affirm/ian oi-A C-qiiestcce.
J udgnient of the Chancellor, notec fi 7 a, vol.

18, P. 423, (where, bowever, it is erroneously
stated tbat no steps were taken to disaffirrn the
nlortgage tili Dcc. 7, 1881 ; tbis sbould be "Sept.
7, 1882,") affirrned.

The rule may now be considered as well es-
tablished that the deed of an infant is not void,
but voidable, on bis attaining bis nmajority, if it
prove to be injurious to bis interest. Being
voidable, bie may disaffirmn or affirm it on attain
ing i-najority. Hov this is to be proved, and
within wbat tinie the option inay be received,
bave long been subjects of controversy, but our
own and the English cases establish that an in-
fant is bound expressly to repudiate bis contract

jority, and that if be neglect so to do bis Sîîe""
will amount to an affirmance-

C. Moss, Q.C., for the plaintiff, (aPPeîla1t>
W Cas.sels and Leonard, contra.

Divisional Court.]

Devise af rent Io attesting wilness-25 GO
C. 6, S. z-?. S. O. C. los.

Judgment of PROUDFOOT, J., noted SUPa
18, P. 401, afflrmned. isolis

Altbougb it is now settled that the provi
Of 2 5 Geo. II., c. 6, S. i, as to beneficial gift Wl
attesting witnesses of wills, do not apl ho W11's
of mere personal estate, but only to suc ,td
and codicils as were by the Statute of entai1
required to be attested,-yet the testain 0Cuîd
disposition of the rents pending tbe lease il
not be considered as only tantamoufit or raî
of personal estate quoad the refts-fr keI
issuing out of land is a tenement ; it partae of

te nature of land and is witin the Statulte o

Fratids, wvbicb relates to lands and teneffients
Consequently the case bad to be dealt twithe
there bad been a complete intestacy as t
land in question :and the collection Of the rents
by the executor, instead of by the heirs-etlnen
the persons rigbtfully entitled, and tbe pay Of
of tbem to J. H. was, in effect, a posseSSI0lO
the land by J. H., in favour of whomi the Statuite

of Limnitations ran.
Mass, (%C. and Nesbjtg, for plaintiffs.
Blake, Q. C. and Laziep, for defendatit, Colul

bus Hopkins.

[Julie 11,

Boyd, C.]
REý J. T. SMITH's TRUSTS.

Repairs by tenzant for l«/e-SetZed estatesý5

l'y court-R, S. O. c. 6o, s. 85.
Petition under Settled Estates Acts. A tes'

tator devised certain property to M. Who.
life, and afterwards to any cbild of M. 11cid
migbt survive ber in fee. Sbe bad One .hie
aged ten, 'vhen sbe presented this pettOl
claiming to be allowed for expenditure iade'
bier upon two ouses on the land for 10I

needed repairs, and lasting improvetil entS

about $5oo, and for $ioo paid to a tenattfo
irnprovements made by bim under aPr d
frorm the testator tbat the tenant sbould be Pa
for tbem, and for a sale by the Court.

[Julie ý0-
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~~the Pétitioner rnight be reimbursed the
ciixfrorn the testator's general estate, as the

she paid appeared to be a debt due by
tetstator;- but neither this nor the other ex-

Penituecould be charged on the land. It is
nSt ai the authorities to burden the estate

"'ith 'ub charges. The petitioner could not be
~ft tlrsed the repairs, for the repairs of a ten-
'it for life, however substantial and Iasting are

OWI Vountary act, and do not arise from
for1 O~bligation, and he cannot dlaim any charge

en UPOn the inheritance.

eeade hoe' r it was a proper case for the
tle<q leasing, with a right to build, of the set-

C,,estate, for there was no means from the in-
eOf the property of putting it into a suffi-

CientlY remunerative condition to support M. H.

~dher child. M. H. wvas not obliged to sup-

P"tthe infant, and it was imperative to deal
the property in such a way as to supply

eroPer Maintenance for the bov.

.4 en>oldi, for the petitioner.

PRACTICE CASES.

(0 Sler, j.j [Nov. 10, 1882.

B3OTHWELL ELECTION PETITION.

&c/j 0n-Issue-Preliin;ary objections-

-L2ra»d11aiofl-3 7 V/id. (Can.) C/z. 10.

týl'irinary objection s (sect. i o) presented after

the 'Xiainof five days from the service of
tepetition, are not void, as the time for their

Presenitation may be extended (sect. 43), and by

qllalo)gY to ordinary practice such exten~sion may
be Obtained even after the expiration of the

litneOrgitially flxed by statute, (W/zeeler v.
»a 3 S. C. R. 347), they are at mnost irregu-

anId therefore the petition is not at issue
Q11her sect. 11 , and an exaniination of the parties
hOcher sect 14cannot be had while they remain

'iPosed of.
1/1Z,,for the petitioner.

ýckContra.

COULSON V. SPIERS.

Interpieaderý-ursdicton.
0.1Pon the return of an interpîcader sumnmons

~keol out by a sherjiff, the judge of the County

~W JOURNAL 233
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Court of the County of Grey made an order

protecting the sherliff, barring the claimant, and

con taining other provisions.
Held, on appeal, that an interpleader not be-

ing an action under sect. 91, 0. J. A., but a pro-

ceeding in an action (Hamelyn v. Zetteley, L.

R. 6 Q. B. D. 63), the Master in Chambers had

jurisdiction to make such an order, (Rules 2 and

422, O. J. A.,) and so had the County judge.

Marsz and Ayleswortz, for execution creditors.
Holijian, for sheriff.

Proudfoot, J.] "[june 2.

BUCKE V. MURRAY.

Dismnissat for want ?f Prosecution-Sects. r2 and

52, and Pu/e 255 0. 7. A. and Chy. G. O. 276.

An appeal from the order of the Local Master

in Hamiilton dismissing the bill for want of

prosecution.
Held, that there is no inconsistency between

Chy. G. O. 276, and the O. J. A. sects. 12 and

52 and Rule 25q.

The general rule still remains that an under-

taking to speed the cause is not a sufficient

answer to a motion to dismiss for want of prose-

cution, but it is still discretionary with the judge

to say whether, under ahl the circumstances, the

bill should be dismissed.

The Court, in the exercise of its discretion,

allowed the plaintiff to go down to immediate

trial, where a delay of a year and a half appear-

cd to have arisen fromr the residence out of the

jurisdiction of the defendant, and some hesita-

tion as to proceeding with the case froîn the

negligent inanner in wvhich the defendant was

cross-exaniined under a commission executed

out of the jurisdiction.

Mluir, for the plaintiff.

Lasz, Q.C., for the defendant.

Proudfoot, J.] [lune 2.

MILLER v. BROWN.

Morlgagee in j5ossess/on.

An application by the defendant O'Brien for

leave to appeal from a judgment given on the

16th December, 1882, notwithstanding that the

time for giving notice of appeal has elapsed.

IJfeid, that the fact of the defendant being

resident in England, and that by the judgment

in question further directions are reserved, and

Osler, il [May 29, 1883
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Proud foot, JM [June 6.
RE SOLICITOR.

Solicitor-Restoration to roll-Evidence.
Upon a petition by a solicitor who was struck

off the roll on the ist September, 187,4, for not
having paid over money collected by him for a
client, to be restored to the roll, and to have the
order striking him off rescinded, it w~as shown
that the solicitor had now paid the money, and
the consent of the creditor to the prayer of the
petition was also produced.

HeZdi that corroborative evidence of the con-
duct of the solicitor during the period that his
name was removed frorn the roll, should be fur-
nished, ai-d that notice of the application should
be given to the Law Society.

W JOURNAL J1uS
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An affidavit testifying to the proprietY If the
solicitor's conduct having been subse quentîY
furnished, it was ordered that the solicitor bc0
restored to the. roll if the Law Soçiety 0 ffer n
opposition.

An order to rescind the order strikiflg tbe
petitioner off the roll, was refused.

Aylesworth, for the solicitor.

that in making Up an account by a mortgagee in
possession unexpected difficulties present them-
selves, owing to delays by the plaintiff and the
death of parties who could give information as
to changes, which would probably swell the ac-
count of the mortgagee, are not such special cir-
curostances as will induce a judge to grant leave
to appeal.

The distinction between applications for in-
dulgence prior to decree and subsecjuent to de-
cree, coînmented on.

S. H. Blake, Q.C., for the defendant Brown.
Hoyles, for the plaintiff.

Cameron, J.] [June 6.
ARKELL, v. GEIGER.

Zntrjleader-Skerég's cosis-Sae

Where execution issued out of the High Court
of justice, and the sheriff obtained an inter-
pleader order under which an issue between the
parties was directed to be tried in the County
Court under.44 Vict. c. 70.

Held, that the sheriff was entitled to his costs
under the interpleader order, to be taxed on the
scale of the Court out of which the process on
which he seized the goods îssued.

Semble, that the parties to the issue should
also have their costs prior to the order directing
the issue on the Superior Court scale. Beatty
v. Bryce, go P. R. 32o, explained.

Glement, for the sheriff.
ý7 B. Clarke, for the execution creditors.
Ayleswort/i, for the clainiant.

[Jule 6.

SULLIVAN V. HARTY.
Administration order- W/èat matters Inay b

vestlzg'ated in taking the accounts udr i
It is not necessary to file a bill or brioig

action for administration except in cases whr

rnatters of misconduct are charged which ol
entitie a plaintiff to apply, at the outset o fcase, for an injunction or a receiver ;*alOh
cases in which this course has been take> theextra costs occasioned thereby must b on
the plaintif.,

Britton, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

Burton, J.A.] [Julie
6

Practice-Security on appeal-InslVecY

surery. o
Where, in consequence of the insolvency

one of the sureties in a bond given by thea
pellant. on appealing to the Court of AlPPe Of
is considered advisable to obtain hfurther Oe
better security, the application for that PurPOs
should be to the Court appealed from.-

Boyd, C.] [Julie -6.

REN v. ANTHONY.
Infant defendants out o] the jurisdictOtZ

Practice in serving brocess- f h
An application for a direction to Ofle

taxing officers to tax plaintiff's costs Of effcting
service of process upon the infant defedInt

resident out of the jurisdiction. do
BOYD, C. - The 0. J. Act and rtlles

not in terms provide for the practice Of serý'i09

of process upon an infant resident out 01th
to~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, sevcewthnth ursicin

jurisdiction. Rules 36 and 37 and T0his p

to ervce ithn te jrisicton. til dh

pears, 

therefore; to be a case in whic

sect. 

12 of the Judicature Act and the l~ea

Boyd, C.]
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rlsOf Court, the former practice remnains
f~ orce

4 iThat practice is defined by G. O. 61o
hail order rnayd e obtained upon r-

'e"ibe 15 to be made. The official guardian is
'tUe sUch guardian under sect. 75 Of the Judi-

'ýatt Act. In~ Wealherheat v. Welatherhead,
P-R. *96, an application was made iii Chambers

sIhan Order, but that is not necessary Linder
Q 16,. Icannot gis-e effect to the objection

thhig Igainst the taxing officer's ruling. Some-

ay be allowvcd on the taxation if the per-
c aService on thc infants bas facilitated the

thei guar ian in communicating with thein as
* ai~,but beyoncl this I do not think I

pol 1trer have conferred with PROUD-

J J., in arriviîîg at this conclusion.

Il' "leicdonald, for the plaintif.
itg for- the officiai guardian represent-

th ilfant clefendants. e

oyiC.]
[june 9.

MCLEAN V. THOMPSON.

Notice of triai, regu-laritY of-
R4 action to set aside a fraudulent convey-

4.C j. rTghe in the Chancery Division of the
nrtif - h defendant, Garland, gav'e notice

ai t the Toronto June Assizes to the plain-
Pl' bd is co-defendant Thompson. The

%e niapPlied to the Master in Chambers to

4s"'ethe notice, but bis application was

18th June-A. C. Gait, for tbe plaintiff, ap-

the rou(n the Mastcr's order, contending tbat

O'Ce wasb irregular even if Rymai v. Mc-
y.>ul en, (decided by tbe Master) 3 C. L. J. io6,

%po be approved. He argued that under the

't g 9 f Rule 255 O. J. A. one of two de-
nd.Is. canuiot give notice of trial. Thie rule

cc ) it;h1er party inay give notice of trial,',
98 ite Party"I must mean " the plaintiffs" or

on fdat,~ fot " one of the plaintiffs "or

2'I 'Of the defendants."
titec S. 1uib for tbe defcndant Garland,contra,

"!I?Y>;tal v. McEachren, (suii5ra),. Rules
V.24 266 O. J. A.; Chy. G. O. 16 1 ; Amibroise

;0 "n,' 11I Cby. D. 759 ; Crowther v. Duke,
Jtçi l .R. 409; Griffith i.nd Loveland's

"':>tUre Acts, O. 35, rr. 4 and 4 a.
~lih'C.- -Rtymal v. MlkcEachren, (supra) of

approve, decides that this action may be
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properly set dowvn and tried at the current

Toronto assizes. The only new question is

whether it is open for one of two defendants,

linder Rule 255, to give notice of trial. Having

regard to the former practice, I think that it is

competent for one of several defendants, wvhere

the action is as to ail ripe for trial, to bring the

case on under Rule 255. " Either part)," i3 to

be read any party. That is the word used ini the

original of this part of the rule, namely, Chy.

G. O. 161, and the late order repeating it No.

605. That order passed on 12th February, 1872,
provides that in cases where iss ue is joined three

weeks before the day appointed for the com-
mencement of the sittings, and the plaintiff
neglects to set down the cause for hearing at the
sittings next after the cause being so at issue,
any defendant may set the cause down for hear-

ing . . . and niay serve notice of hearing on the
other parties to the cause. G. O. 163 provides
that notice of setting down is to be served by the
party setting down. These orders were to
remedy the former practice which prevailed in

England, which permitted one defendant to set
down a cause and serve the plaintiff with sub-

joena to hear judgment, and then it devolved on
the plaintiff to serve the other defendants.
Clarke v. Dunn, 5 Mad. 474 ; SMitk v. Wells,
6 Mad. 193. 1 regard this notice of trial as
regularly given, and dismiss the appeal with
costs in the cause to the respondent.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.]
MILES V. CAMERON.

[june i i.

Forecio.çure-Motiofl to oj5en.

A motion to open up a judgment of foreclosure.
It was sworn by the applicant that the

mortgage debt and costs for which foreclosure

was ordered, aînounted to about $3,ooo, and that

the value of the property was $7,ooo, and he clearly

showed that bis delay in paying the debt arose

because be tbougbt the effect of the judgmcent
would be a sale of the property.

The Master found upon the affidavit flled that

$7,000 was an over estimate, but that the daim

was a good deal less than the value of the

property, but did not feel justifled in opening the

foreclosure.
Motion dismissed with costs.

F. Arnoldi, for the application.
W Fitzgerald, contra.
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Boyd, C.] McANN'.CAK.[lune i8.I

Taxation-Cos's of sut vey andplans-Mastrs
fees.

An action to restrain waste and for ejectment.
The plaintiff and defendant 'were the owners of
adjoining lots, and the defendant claimed titie
to, and cut timber upon land enclosed by the
plaintiff, the defendant claiming by possession,
and also asserting that the line between the lots
was not properly drawn. Judgment was givtn
for the plaintiff with costs of the action. The-
costs wvere taxed by the Local Master at Ottawa,
and were subsequently revised by one of the
taxing officers at Toronto. Upon appeal by the
plaintiff, desiring to have allowed certain items,
which were disallowed upon revision :

Held, that the English Chancery Order 120
(1845) providing that the Master might allow
such just and reasonable charges as appear to
have been properly incurred in procuring evi-
dence and the attendance of witnesses, has not
been incorporated into our practice. Outlay for
surveys and other special work of that nature
made and undertaken in order to qualify the
surveyors to give evidence, are not taxable as
between party and party.

The taxing officer refused to allow charges for
maps prepared to identify the details of the line
mentioned in the judgment as that which the
judge considered the trueline,considering that al-
though they were useful and convenient it was
not proper, in the circumstances, to allow them.
Fie also refused to allowv charges for procuring a
certificate of the state of the cause, for a letter
advising of judgment, and for instructions on
motion for judgment.

Held, that these were aIl within the discretion
of the officer, and that his ruling should not be
disturbed.

Held, that the Master at Ottawa, who is paid
by means of fees and not by salary, acted pro-
perly ur.der the Chancery Tariff of 23rd March,
1875, which allows him at the rate of $i for each
hour engaged in taxing costs.

F. Arnoldi, for the plaintiff.
T. Langton, for the defendant.

Mr. Dalton, Q. C.1 [JuLne 19.
ABELL V. PARR.

Foreclosure- Adding Parties after juagkment.
An *action upon a mortgage for foreclosure.

The original defendants, Henry and Joseph

COLE V. CAMPBELL.

Jnterj6leader issue-New trial, ?hefltie >

j .ury-AbPlication to the I)ivisiOflCO

Upon the 5th June, 1883, the defende tdgl in
interpleader issue applied to a sinigle iulg
court for a new trial of the issue MwhîCh~ W
sent from the Chancery Division tc) bc tbY a
the London assizes, and was there triedb
judge with a jury. povidea

I-eld, that Rule 307, O. J. A. which P' OF,
that when there has been a trial by Jury . 01i
plication for a new trial shahl be to the01'-d
Court, emnbraces every application Of thiS5
not excluding interpleader proceedigs lcey

Application enlarged before theCh
Divisional Court. ndat i

No costs were given against the defen C.
the flrst instance as the former Chaflcery ,itti
tice authorized the application, and the P .0Ya
may have been misled by Barker V. Lees J. ,
P. R. 107, which was decided since the 0 id
but in which the interpleader order W9 Ci to
before the Act, and no objection wa5 t
jurisdiction.

E. Stonehouse, for the defendant.
Colin Macdougall, for the plaintif.
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Parr, did not appear, and judgmeft Of foreCî.

iure was given against them. flino'1b
Pendente lite, and before judgrlleft, 1y

ind Samuel Parr became interested in the eqUît
of redemption, having been bfr h cI

and stili continuing to be, in possess5' o h
mOnthaed pbefore e 8icctj1Il

Onth st of May, 1883, upon the Opî art
of the plaintiff, an order was ,ade eXarties
adding Hannah and Samuel Parr as P1d 1)
defendant, and directing that they b oil
the judgment of foreclosure. Up0"
(1 sth June, 1883,) to rescind this order, i

Held, that Hannah and Samuel Parr id pot~
have been added before decree, and shOtU Il
have been made parties to a foregofle J dgÎe5c
by which their rights were concluded. d '

persons, being in possession, must be heaf
their defence by the proper tribunal before they

can be turned out.

C. 7. Leonard, for the added defefldaltS
T. Langton, for the plaintiff


